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HIV and the rape victim -
allaying the feelings of 'deadly uncleanness for life'
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Summary

Fears of the HIV epi,demi,c at present
enguffing sub-Saharan Africa and
spreadi,ng rapidly southwards, are
worsened by the prsent uiolence and
rape epidemic. Thi,s arti,cle looks at
the task of allagi,ng these fears uhere
possible i,n the rape ui,ctim but can be
applied wi,th careful consideration to
other non-rapte situati,ons and rape of
one male by another male. Attenti,ue
li,steni,ng is recommended and infor-
mati,on on the smalL chance of
seroconaersi,on from a single episode
should be giuen as weII as saJer ser
methods. Of those, uerE few who are
going to seroconuert from HIV nega-
ti,ui,ty to posi,ti,uity most uti,ll serocon-
aert wi,thin si,r weeks but safer ser
methods to protect loued ones i,s rec-
ommendedfor sin months after whi,ch
the chance i,s mi,nimal of seroconuer-
sion. A heirarch is presented as a
treatunent guide|ine and uagi,nal aspi,-
rate testing as a rapid screening i,ndi-
cator ,  uh i ,ch must  be fo l lowed bg
seroho gica| lnb oratoty confi,rmation.

lntroduction

Rape victims have historically had feel-
ings of uncleanness described by several
authors.' These feelings have in the past,
prior to the HIV era, been allayed by a
good bath and antibiotic management
where indicated.

With sub-Saharan Africa having 600/o of
the world's HIV cases and only l0o/o of
the world's population2 as well as a ri-
sing rape incidence, the fears of HIV
sero-convercion post rape are very real.'
Indeed, several HIV positive patients at
present have histories of rape but rape
as the sole etiology has not yet been
proven here.



How and when can these fears be
justifiably allayed?

The chance of sero-conversion from a
single episode of rape is very small, less
tharl Io/o,n but is of little solace to a victim
who feels unclean and would like, for
example, normal sex with her husband
and to have children bv him.

What else can we do?

Surely she is entitled to removal or neu-
tralising of the infective dose as soon as
possible after the event.3 Douching with
a halogen douche2 or the use of an
antiviral pessary or cream as soon as
possible after the event could ultimately
help decrease both the time of exposure
and the infective dose as well as de-
creasing concomitant infectiors.

Surely she also has the right to know if
an aspiration of her vaginal fluid has any
HIV virus in it, and if it does, what is her
possibility of sero-conversion and when
can she feel 'c lean'? For how long
should she abstain, or practice safer
sex? Six months seems to be the accep-
ted answer.s

If the sex offender is identified, surely
she is also entitled to know his HIV sta-
tus. A negative serology over a period
extending from the rape to six months
later would surely be most reassuring
and least subject to false positives or
negatives so she and her medical advi-
sers should be informed as to whether it
is positive or negative.

Worrying all rape victims with coun-
selling may cause many unnecessary
feelings of unclearmess but to ignore the
problem, as is presently done, is equally
unethical. One approach would be to do
HIV investigations on vaginal aspirates.
Such a screening test is at present avai-
lable and can be done by the physician
or patient in 10 minutes. The manufac-
turer claims no false negatives but posi-
t ives need to be ver i f ied by another
method which is standard practice.6

We must therefore take a look at the
probabilities and the routine tests avai-
Iable.

The probability of sero-conversion on a
sin$e vaginal exposure is small (approx-
imately 1/100) but with trauma could be
20 t imes higher.  I f  both trauma and
sodomy are present the chance is one in
five which can't be described as small
The probability of a rapist being sero
positive will vary as the epidemic grows
but even if a low figure of 5o/o is taken
then the probability of sero-conversion
from an unlcrown rapist is 1%.

This may look small but is probably
result ing in at least one person per
month becoming HIV positive as a result
of rape in the Cape Town area. Surely
this is something that needs further
investigation and should be taken into
account by the judiciary.

Patient centredness requires confiden-
tiafiry and the fact that the victim has to
lay the charge and subject herself to the
investigations and the concept of 'justice

must be seen to be done' argues against
false charges being laid. If the victim
refuses HIV investigations she may have
these feelings of 'a deadly uncleanness
for life'. Whereas being tested for HIV by
vaginal aspirate may allay these fears in
90o/o of cases. Those that have HIV +ve
vaginal aspirates can be douched but
may have these fears for six months
before a negative serology could allay
these fears.

Those that sero convert surely have a
right to know2 and if in a relationship,
have an obligation to inform their con-
sort according to the South African
Medical and Dental Council.'This is not
universal, two countries in the world'z
deny the consort this knowledge. The
spouse stands a30o/o probability of sero-
conversion but is far more if other sexu-
ally transmitted diseases are present, so
in all but the above two countries2 it is
encumbent on the doctor to inform
them.

" l  feel l ike a slut."

Women have the right to

know if  the HIV virus is

present in their vagina.

A vaginal aspirate is the

cheapest test and will

al lay fears.
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I t  is general ly accepted that s imi lar
ethics apply to needle stick injuries and
to rape. In needle stick injuries blood is
drawn from the person whose blood
contaminated the needle without their
consent being required so that medical
management decisions can be made.'
This must also apply where the alleged
rapist is known. From the position of
allaying,fears this is good medical ma-
nagement'but on the same grounds the
alleged rapist would also be entitled to
know his victim's HIV status if positive.
What is also needed from the victim's
point of view is her HIV serology soon
after the alleged rape and six months
later. The convicted sexual offender's
status also needs to be known so as to
protect the community and this means
that his status needs to be lcrown at the
time of sentencing by the judiciary. A
population hierarchy of the stages of
allaying these fears appears in Figure 1.
As is displayed in this hierarchy the
cheapest adequate screening method,
vaginal aspirate, is used on the vast
majority of victims and only costs R15
per test. Confirmatory tests are done on
only those that are indicated - R30 for
an antibody to HIV test and R120 for a
Polyrmerase Chain Reaction test (PCR).
Recombinant DNA technology is only
used if required by the courts for very
specif ic ident i f icat ion of the person
from whom the virus spread.&"'

In summary and conclusion we must be
seen to be doing our best to:

o Prevent seroconversion at the first
examinat ion, as soon as possible
after the event by using a single
iod ine  douche then wash ing  ou t .
Creams and/or pessaries with anti-
viral agents such as nonoxynol-9 are
indicated when there is a known
hypersensitiviff to iodine.

o Allay the fears of the rape victim.
This is best done by identifying those
at risk by vaginal aspirate and alleged
rapist serology but maintaining confi-
dentiality within the bounds of legali-
ty.

r Making sexual offenders' HIV status

investigations compulsory for the
protection of the community inclu-
ding the other prisoners.
Counsel those at risk on safer sex
practices and collecting sera for HIV
testing, at the time of the event and
six months after the incident.
Counselling consorts according to
the law of the land.'
Decrease the incidence of rape by:
a) media education
b) getting convictions. Non-use of
condoms may be seen and accepted
by the courts as partial evidence of
non consent.
c) identiflcation of the rapist in the
cases of those victims who sero con-

Sub-Saharan Afr ica has

10o/o at  the wor ld 's popu-

lat i0n,  and 60% o{ i ts  HIV

l*istening to patients' fears

!s of paramount

rmportance.

Figure 1: Population hierarchy for allaying fears of HIV
sero conversion in rape victims

ALL FAPE VICTIMS
vaginal aspirate

10 min HIV antibody test
cost R15. Zero false -ve

-ve (approx 90-95%)
Listen: To feelings.
Reassure: Vag aspirate HIV -ve.
Advise: Usual STD pregnancy Mx
Douche if requested.
Post rape counsell ing.
Safer sex methods.

+ve (approx 5-10%)
Listen: To feelings.
Reassure: small chance of STD.
Advise: Attendance at rape centre
for counsell ing. A single douche to
clean out and neutralise vaginal
contents. Safer sex methods.
Notify: Rape centre to follow up
patient. Don't add HIV worry to the
trauma of rape at this initial
examination.

RAPE CENTRE
Counsellor to have knowledge of Vag Asp +ve and rapists serology if available

Listen:
Reassure: Small chance of sero conversion.

Advise: HIV serology after full explanation of consequences as soon as
possible and six months after the rape. Pre- and post-test counselling.

+ve Initial test verified by two
methods.
Post-test counselling

-ve Initial test.
Listen:
Reassure: Chances of sero
converslon small.
Advise: Safer sex melhods.

+ve Six month test.
Post test counsell ing.
ldentify origin of virus from rapist by
recombinant DNA technology

-ve Six month test
Listen:
Reassure: Will not sero convert
from this event.
Advise: Can revert to normal sex
habits
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vert. Virus recombinant DNA techno-
logS'can do this very specifically.

o Listening to patients' fears which is
of paramount importance. Advice
and reassurance as indicated in this
article can only follow attentive lis-
tening with unconditional positive
regard and empathy.
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